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girl, Aunt Eunice." Jusi then is heard a prolonged
howl from John, who is luxuriously etretched at
full, length before the fire; the elongated counte-1
nance, togéther with the very tinmistakable'
twinkle in. the eye of master Hugli, inform me,i
wbo is the cuiprit, lHush, boys, bushI1" "Be
quiet, bize," echoes littie Frank.

i think,) I shah ttel you to-night about my
grandmamma.

The first recollection I bave of ber, wau upon
tbis wise. One day that I Lad been naughty, 1
was ehut up in ber room, tilt I should corne to my
senees. I remember wandering about, not in a
very contrite frame of mnd, tilt I came to an
Old-fashioned cheet of drawere, 'with brase
Landies, the said handies ueed to b. my admira-
tion. This time I ventured to explore furtiier,
go I got a chair and a stool, and mounted. Oh,
the wonders I dieeovered 1 Fret, a funny old pin-
cuebion worked in silk, of gorgeous hues, al
sorts Jt impossible fiowers, fiat red roses andi
stumpy blue ones, and clusters of white things,i
about which I could neyer rightly make up my
mind, as te whether they were intended for
bunches of white currante, or branches of the
lilac tree, euch as I eaw blooming every spring
in Our gardn-ail a littie the 'worse for the wear,

i stubut in myeyesmostrnagnificenti Byi to.aqueer bx okdinpr iequille,adthe work.basket, and Vie wonderful bouse-
'wife, with pocketa innumerable, al. made te,
fasten, with the deareet littie buttons imagin-
able, 'and each pocket with something in it.
Thon tb. other pretty basket with the keys,
'wondorful keye they were, brase keye, great big
ones, beavy to, lift, and steel keye, with queerly
cut wards, tibm and thick, wee crooked ones,
and long straight ones; ah!1 that one, I knew it
well, with the 11111. bit of redl string around it.
That was the key of the closet whore the jam
was kept; and this little silver one, openod the
cabinet in the parlour, that grandmamnia had
proniisod te loet me see, wbon I should b. a big
girl; and often, I ueed to go and measure myeelf
against the architrave of the nursery door, where
papa had notched the beight ofthîe different
inembers of the family. For I thought that when
I sbould have roached up te Cousin Lizzie'a
mark, I should moet decidedly, b. a Ilbijg giria
for was ae not ten yeara oWd and went te uschool
all by herteyl

Well, baving poked and poered mbt every box
and basket, I teesed and tumbled tbings about
te my heart'e content,' I began to gel very tirod
And to wish somebody would corne and lot me
out; but as bowevor nobody did corne to effect
the dosirod roloaso, I was about te, curl mysoif
up in the groat armcbair and go te, sloep whon
my oye suddenly lit upon a very large book, (tb.
old Family Bible, as I afterwards knew,) laying
on a litîle stand close by. I thought to mysaîf,
now I shahl see some fine picturs-so with in-
finit, trouble I pullod tb. ponderoug tome on to
the floor, and equattel myBelf comfortably down
beside it; but to my cLage.n and vexation, there
was not a single picture in il. Tbe only pretty
thing, to my mind, bing the titie page which
Lad groat red and black lolters on it, the reverse
aide of wbich was covered with writing, tLe
register of the marriages, births and deathe in
our famiiy for goneralions back.

And now the spirit of disîruclion seized me;
Procuring a pin I began dliberatly scratching
out Cvry second lotter which was printed in
black ink, îeaviug in the red onee. Very likoly
baviug finisbod the former, I should bave gone
On with tLe latter - but juetthbeu, the key quioîly
tIrueilin tihe loci tedo oeean hr,toodgrald tbedý; OrIopenedandbet he

loynor tLe tone of voice, ese gancing firet atMiy work and then aI me, ah. simpîy eaid, "lOh,
Eunice" Fift~Ywbippinge and imprisonmonls
would not have »ad the effect that those simple
worde Lad lipon me, spokon in thatliow, and
uîterly grieved tane of voie.

But to undorstand and feel il as I did, I muet
bry and describe my grandma,,a. . She was bal,and of a fine figure, straight as an arrow, ber
InOvemonts vert diguifiod and stately, (proud,
Bome People said,) ahe had a large open forebead,
Weithout evon a wrinkie, aquilin. nos.; the curves
of the mouth wore usually rather a haugbty

expression, but who can doscribe tLe eweelnoe
of the amilo 1 and then ber ayes, dark eyee,
largo, deep ani soft. Who ta it that calte eyee,
Ilwells of ligb ? » Surely, sucli were my grand-
mamma's. She gonoraily dressod ini black gar-
mente that rustled softly as she moved, (ladies
were 'guillese of crinoline' when I was young;)
a snowy white korcbief crossed in soft folde acrose
lier bosom ;the chatelaine, with tLe bouse keys,
the scissors, the pincusbion bung from ber Bide,
and, like an aureole, tLe silver white bair,
smoothly parted beneath tb. manifold plaited
borders of lier cap. Sucli was my graudmamma.

Can you not se. ber now, as she stands thora ;
but to returu, I rose te my feet, my face crimeon-
ing, feeling, oh, so ashamod of mysaîf I and as if
I were going bo choke. Graudmamma, quietly
raieed the book from the floor, sat down in ber
arm-cbair, and drew me towards ber. And e
talked bo me, oh so lovingly, so gently, and as I
still sobbed as if my beart would break, ah.
genîly turned from tL. subjet; began to tll me,
as I now tell you, of wbeu she was young. fiLe
told, how that once.-" Cbildren, tea is ready.y
"gOh, Aunt Eunioe 1 oh, mammal1 wait tliiw. hear
this. Oh, Aunt Eunice 1 don't stop, go on." No,
no, children, another night I will tell l we muet
not koep papa waiîing; and seo, poor, wee
Frankie Las fallen fast aieep ; and Bo I talked to
the littie one', one dark November day.

AU14T EBIrCu.

PASTIMES.

ANAGRAIIS.
1Members of tL. Legiolative Assembly,
1. Ah in fault W.
2. Corne as wan J.,
3. Ho smart wig.
4. Real worst S.

AOROSTIO..
1. The seat of a University.
2. A cciebrated French Gnera.
3. The ancient naine of ona of the countries of

Europe.
4. A Queen of England.
5. AnlItalien city.
6. A tribe of North AmericanîIndians.
7. A Roman Emperor.
The. initiale of ILe above wili reveal the mime

of one of Shakespeare's horoines.
CHARADES.

1. To a land wber, th, sun lua ver brigbt
Amd the sky la avar fair,

My,drst wîth the branch of the palm Iree dightMiath gone te worahip thare.
la bath bout bis kuee at the sacrad abrine,Whare the deathiasa tapers humn;And bath marked on bis rt Ihe holy ign,

And ha risath te raturn.
With a lighter beart, but a forin bout dowu,By my sext lha onward moyeu;And hoasmiUe% but 'tis 1k. the sunlight tbrown

Ou the glooin of cypesovesnie bath reaobed bis hee tut bis foot shail strayVer the path bo loves no more;For bis breath groivs short sud bis waary day0f my w" ono eartb te o'ar.
2. I amn composod of 8 leItera. My 1, 2, 4, 0

is au article of merchandize; My 4e 7e 5t 6 is
found in almost every country; my 8, 71 2, 4 is
often Lourd in Indanjungies; My 3Y 8, 7Y 5Y 61,is
not confined ; my 3, 2, 41 6 is ; what Shakepeare
was; and my wbole ie a part of North America.

RIDDLE.
Thone was a man of Adam's race,
lyho had a certain dwelliug place;,Xwaa fnot in beaven nom béil,'Twas not on earth wbere morWas dwal;Il was no work of humais art,Brick, stona, nor lime lu any part;A bouse compact sud covaead o'em,Whera noua did dweil since, nor before.Wow, if yon know tbis man offaImna,Tl'al whare hae dwalt, and wbat's I a ne.

DECAPITATIONS.
1. lBehead wbat you were yourself and leave,

tLe familiar naine of a ceeebrated character;
hohead'again aud leave a verb.

2. Behead a word which implies 19eerious-
nese " and leave what madmen do; behead again,
aud, transposing the lattera leave a girl's naine.

TRANSPOSITIONS.
1. FEECAHIRDlKN. Wbatwe cannotwell

dispense wiîb.
2. EAAARRPPSH. NoteXaCt.

ARITIIM TICAL PROBLEMS.
W. have only upate undor Ibis heading to

state that IlDouble you»I and " Trumps 1' have
drawn our attention to tLe tact that the solu-
tion given in No. 25 te Probiem No. 3 in No.
23 wasaslightiy incorrect. The answer sbouid
bave been ; Le remained 2 h. 46 m. 91 s. Time.
Le loft 10ob. 39 m. 2618s. nearly.

ANS WERS TO ANAGRtAMS, ka., No. 26.
ANAGnX.-1. Alexander T. Gaît. 2. Amos

Wright. 3. Joseph Rymal. 4. Samuel Auit.
CoNuxu.-To place a check upon hie

stomach.
CiràRADo.-1. Welcome. 2. Enigma. 3.

Berthier. 4. Ohio.
DICUPITTION.-I. OZ. 2. Woman. 3.

Their. 4. Clear.
TiiÂ&NPOeTîONS.-1 Saturday Reader

2. A in renowned for rapartee
Will saldom serupla to make free
Wlth frieudsblp's finest feeling.

AnîruxTICÂn PROBLx.-20160 ebingles.
The following ansers have beon rocived:
.ifnagram.-Batlier, Cloud, H. IB. V., Festus,

L. W., Preste.
Chrades.-Esther, R. Hamilton, H., Cloud,

Fetus, Preeto, H. H. V.
Conundrum.-R., L. 'W., H. H. V., Cloud,

Presto.
Decaitations.-Eslherp R. Hamilton, Ha.,

Robert, H. H. V., Presto, Cloud, L. W., Guide.
Transpo8itions.-Botb, Violet, Cloud, Fetus,

Preeto, H. H. V.; 2nd, H., Esther, L. W. Guide.
.Arit/ametical .Problen.-H. H. V., Cloudi,

Presto, John L., Minlo, Portia.
The following wore receivod boo late to Le

acknowledgod in our last issue: Robin, Ether,
H., R. Hamilton.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
-PILontu No. 13.-Correct solutions 1ecivad fromSt*. Urbain St.;" 0. C. H-; J. McL; R. B., Toronto;

Tyro and H.K. C., e~bec; G. G., St. Catharinas;
Ooeos,'Vobourg; sud% ., Hamilton.PEROBLZEX]NO. 14.-Correct solutions raceived fromSt. Urbain St.; C. C. II.; Victor; H. K. C., Quebec;X. L., Kingeton; R. B., Toronto; snd 1R., Hasmilton.

T. P. B., SEÂFPORT.-Thsuks; itwiii appear Bhortly.Your solution of Problan i No. 12 le correct, but it wsracaivad 100 Jute for scknowledgment lu our Iset.W. A.-Your"- 4 pounder ' 1iÏ under axamnination.Furîbar contributions 'will aIwsa's be acceptable. W.
igive a praference to 8 move I rotilems, as wa havefound that comparativaly Iew care about solving more
dîfficult ones.

T. MILES IHILL, M.D., Nxw Youx.-Must wa tbank
y ou or our mulual friand G. 0. for those positions habs forwarded? We shall b. glad to walcoma you as
a regular contributor.

G. G. ST. CÂmÂsîiNEs.-Tha enclosures were duly
recaiv.d, and wlll have aarly attention.

SOLUTION 0F PROBLEM No. 14.
WEITB.BLACK.

l'B. te Q. 6th. K. takas B. or (a).
2 K. to Kt. Mt. P. movas.
8 Q. Matas.

(a)>1 P. takas B.
2 Q. to Q. R. 4th. r. moe.
8 Q. Matai.

]PROBLEM No. 16.
Bv GOo. Guovus8, ST. CÂTHÂRitnqu, C. W.

BSLACKr.

WRITI.
White to Play aud Mate lu three moyeu,

iad~.j


